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Small enterprises employing less than 20 persons are essential parts of Finnish food
industry. Small enterprises have an important role not only as employers, but also as
maintainers and developers of Finnish cuisine. In addition, their role in guaranteeing
supply security is vital, even though the output of these businesses is small.
Many food processing enterprises produce large volumes and are not especially
interested in producing variety. Therefore, partnership between enterprises with
different focuses is needed to ensure a wide selection of products. The role of local
food and small enterprises is also an important factor in the customer’s (e.g.
professional kitchen’s) ability to serve. Small units are often innovative and eager to
develop new products.
Food Finland working group, set by the Rural Policy Committee, has counted roughly
3150 food enterprises in Finland, including processing taking place on farms. Totally
2900 food enterprises, some 90 % of the total number of businesses, employ less
than 20 persons each. Local food production, in addition to food industry, is
decentralized to small units all over the country. Hence the national supply security
lies on a more solid base than it would without local production. Many large companies
have once been small and local.
When the location of secondary production is near primary production, e.g. the oil
consumption in transportation can be decreased. If consumption also takes place near
the processing site, we can talk about short travelled food. If we maintain and further
strengthen the culture of producing food near citizen, we also create basis for
understanding national supply security. Local food production brings food processing
near to consumers and gives a face to the product. In some cases there is a story
behind the local product. Specific products catch also the consumers’ eye.
Local food is a tool for reinforcing the vitality of rural regions. In addition to being a
mean for guaranteeing supply security, it is also of interest to environmental, social
and economic sciences. Instead of being a key to extensive economic growth, local
and organic food is seen to represent alternative development possibilities for the
agrifood sector.
Because the supply of food is essential to the inhabitants, the National Emergency
Supply Agency in Finland emphasizes preparations made for safeguarding the food
supply. These preparations aim at securing normal energy intake under any
conditions. Sufficient domestic production of basic foodstuffs has an important role as
the basis of supply security. Also emergency stocks of grain, adequate for
consumption of a year, enough fodder grain and imported protein fodder, are kept in
emergency stocks to guarantee the sufficient breeding of domestic animals. Grains of
seeds and grass are stored in quantities sufficient for one sowing.
During last decades the tradition of preparing food at home has deteriorated. At the
moment it seems food production is taken further from homes to factories. Local food
has a role in making people more familiar with food production, and also in illustrating
the food chain “from field to table”.
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